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TECBNICAL NOTE ~ O. 497 
FULL-SCALE DRAG TE ST S OF LANDING LAMPS 
By C . H. Dea r b orn 
Smn~ARY 
Drag tes ts were conducted in the N . A . C. A . ful l- s c a le 
win d tunnel on full - sca le mo de ls of two Army Air Corp s 
type ~- 6 l a nding lamp s mounted o n an 8 by 48 foo t airfoil . 
Dra g ~ easurements we re mad e wi th the l a~p s in t he leadin g 
edge and atta ch ed to the l owe r surface at the 5 and 10 
per c en t c h 0 r d p o sit ion s • The d r ag 0 f the 1 amp s iV hen 
fai r ed into the ai r fo il was al so measl red . 
The re sults sho~ that a t 10 0 mil e s pe r hour and at 
the angle o f minimum d r ag of tile a. i r . d l tile unf a ired 
l amps i n the l eading edg e p ro duced an in creo se in d r ag 
of 5 . 5 p ou n ds and t~at the unfai r e d l qmp s on the lo we r 
su r fa ce a t eithe r positi o n in creased the ai r foil d r ag 22 . 5 
p ounds . These increa se s r ep resc li t 6 8n(1 24 pe rc ent of the 
mi n i mum d r ag of the ai rfoil , resp e ctiv e l y . Fai ring the 
la mp s into the ;·d r fo i l r ed'!ced the d r ag of the l amp s n bout 
50 per cent fo r t he lea ding- e dg e p osition and ab out 60 pe r-
cent for tho t wo lo we r su r face p ositions . 
INTRODUCT ION 
With the r api d increas e b ei ng ~ad e in the speed of 
mo de rn transport an d milit ary airp l anes, greate r a ttention 
is being gi ven by ai r p lane designe rs to the effect of va-
rious type s of wing pr o t ub e r an c e s. The Na t i onal Advisory 
Committ ee for A e ro nau tics ha s conducted sev e r a l inv est i-
gat i o ns to study t h is effect . (See refe r ence s I to 5 . ) 
The investi gation repo rt ed ~e rein was requested by 
the Bur eau of A er o nau tics , Navy Departmen t, to dete r mi ne 
the d r ag of the Ar my Air Co r p s t YE e A- G l and ing lamp lo -
cated in the leading edg e and u pon t he lower surf a ce of a 
'.7 in g • The t est s ~'\" er e con due ted in t ~l e :! . A . C . A . f u ll - .s cal e 
'.7i nd t n:nel with the l amp s mounted. on an 8 by 48 foot nir-
fo i1. 
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APPARATUS AND TEST S 
Two dummy wooden lamps were constructed to the dimen-
sions of the Arn~ Air Corps typ e A- 6 landing lamp ( fig. 1) 
a~ d cylindric a l w~ o~en f a irings we re made for fairing the 
lamps into the airfoil at .three l ocation s (fig . 2). A 
s mooth ~et a l -co vered 8 by 48 foot Clark Y ai r foil was used. 
Th e t es ts we re conducted i n the full-scal e wind tunnel de-
scr ib ea i n reference 6 . 
Th e d r ag of the p lain airfoil was determi n ed first; 
the two ' dummy lamp s were. then successively a ttached to 
the airf oil ~t the leading edg e and at the 5 and 10 per-
c~nt chord position s on the lower surface, and measure-
men ts ma de of the dr ag of the a rr angement >lith the l amps 
in ea c h posit i~n, both fai r ed and unfai r ed . The lamps 
were place d 8 f ee t apa rt along the sp an with ea ch lamp 6 
foet fr om the nea rest a irfoil support to eliminate the 
p ossi b ility of interf e rence effects . The axes of the 
1 a.mp s we res et a t - 1 5 a to t h e air f 0 i 1 ch 0 r d 1 in e t o s i mu-
late the installation specif ied by the Army . This arrang e-
me nt p rovides a horizontal axis of the lamps f o r a thr ee-
po int land ing. Pho t ographs 0 f one of th e dummy- l amp s , 
b oth with a nd without fa iring at the leadiug edg e of the 
airfo il an d on the lowe r surf a ce at the 10 pe rc ent chord 
p o s ition, are present e d in f igu r e 3. 
The pla in airfo il and the airfo il wit h each lamp i n - ' 
s ta l lation was tested a t several a ir speed s betw e en 50 
an d 104 mi l e s pe r hou r to determine the scale eff e ct. 
For e ach velocity the ang le of att ack o f t he a ir foil was 
vari e d betw ee n -7. ~ and _1 0 in ord e r t o include the an g le 
of minimum drag and t he angle corresponding to the hig h -
s pe ed condition . 
RESULTS AND DI S C~SSION 
No a pp reciable scale effe ct was appa r ent from the fi -
nal results; he n ce, data a re g i ven for on l y one air speed -
100 miles pe r hour ( standard conci tions ). The speed of 
the ai r st ream change d slight ly wi t h angle of attack, 
therefo r e th e mea sur ed r esults were p lo tted a ga inst air 
speed a t ea ch angle of atta ck and the p oints s h own in fig-
u re 4 were taken from the fa ir ed Cl rv o s. 
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The l amps fair ed into the lea ding edg e p r oduced the 
least · fncrease in drs'g, 3 p 01.lnds at the mini r.1Um d.ra g an-
gle of t~e a irfoil (abou t 3 pe rc e n t of the ai r f oil d r ag). 
The d r ag added by the la mp s fai~ed into t he lo we r surface 
of the ai1 f o.il was pra ctical l y t h e s ame for eith e r lo ca-
tion thio~gh6~t the angle~o£ - attack r ang~ of the t ests 
and'~as ab~~t ~h r ee time ~ ' that o f the lamp s f ai r ed i nto 
the leading e d g e. A comparjso n ,of.th e d r ag Cur ve s fo r 
t he fai r ed a nd u nfa ired con d itions shows t h at th~ f ai r ings 
0.ecre·ased the lamp ' d r ag about 50 pe rc e nt' fo r t he . lead ing-
ed~e p osition and ab out 60 pe rc ent for th e tw o iower sur-
f a c () pas i t ion sat the an g 1 e' a f min i rau m d r ag f or the air-
foil . n on e of the l aurp a rrangements t e st e d. h ad a measura-
ble offe ct on the li ft of the airfoil. 
The effe ct on tOle h i gh s pee d o f a typ ical airplane of 
the add itiona l d r ag fo r th e conditions inve st i gated is il-
l~~trated in t a ble L. The follow in g assumptions were made : 
e n g ine, 700 ho rs epowe r; p r opuls i T e eff ici e ncy, 85 percent; 
winG of Cl a r k Y section with a chord of 8 feet a t th e span 
location of the lalllp s; a nd th e top spe ud of the ai r p l ane , 
200 mil e s pe r hour. A li ft coefficient o f 0 .1 0 0 corr e-
s p onding to th o .tunn e l a n g le of atta ck of _ 3 0 wa s chosen 
for the h i gh- s pee d condition. 
CO NCLUSION 
Th e perc ent age increase s i n mini mum d r ag obtained for 
the l ~mp ar r angemen ts i nve sti ga t e d are s mal l e r than would 
be obtvined. 011 "lany airp l ane win g s due to the comparative-
l y large a irfoi l used; houeve r, the e ctua l increases in 
d r ag uould be app licable to similar insta l lati ons in qh ich 
the c:.ord of t he winG at the lamp location is the SfJ.m e as 
that of the a ir f oil used in the tests . Th e r esults indi-
c a te that the lead i ng-edg e p o s it i on is the best loc a ti on 
for landi ~g l amps . 
Langley Me mori a l A e ro nau tic a l La b ora t o r y , 
• Nati o nal Adv i sory Co mmitte e for Ae ro D2u ti c s , 
L?ngley Field., Va ., Ap r i l 10 , 19 34 . 
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Computed Decrea se i n the Speed. of a Typica l 200- iu.p .h . 
Airplane f or the Lamp Arrangements Test ed 
---- ----------------------------
Lamp arrangement 
- --- - - - --------------
Fai red lamps a t l eading edge 
Unfair ed lamp s at l eadi nG edge 
Fair ed l Rmps on l ower surfac e at 
5 per c ent chor d po si t i on 
Unfair ed l amps on lower surface a t 
5 p ercent c-lOrd pos i t~ on 
Faired larr~s on l ower st~face a t 
10 per cent chord posi ti0n 
Unfaired lamps 0 1 lower sur face a t 
10 percent c~or d posit i on 
Decr eaGe i n t op sp eed, 
m.p .h . 
1.0 
1.6 
1.6 
4.2 
------------'--- - -------- ---
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Figure 2 .-
Lamp 
installations 
on airfoil. 
Chord 
Note : - Dotted 
line shows rear 
section of lamp 
for unfaired condition 
fillet 
d positions 
1 no/ 
t; 
I III ~-Figure 1.-Dimensions 
of Army Air Ifl1[1\\ Corps type A-6 landing lamp. 
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Lamp at 10% chord position attached to 
" airfoil in same manner as for the 5% chord position . 
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Unfaired lamp in leading edge. 
Unfaired lamp on lower surface at 10 percent chord position. 
Faired 
Figure 
lamp on lower surface at 10 percent chord position. 
3.- Photographs of lamp installations in the leading 
edge and on the lower surface of the airfoil 
at the 10 percent chord position. 
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Fig.4 
o P l ain airfoil 
x----Airfoil with 
unfaired 
lamps in 
leading 
edge. 
+----Airfoil with 
faired 
lamps in 
leading 
edge. 
/:; -Airfoil with 
unfaired 
lamps 5 
percen t of 
chord on 
lower sur-
face. 
v--Airfoil with 
faired 
lamps 5 
percent of 
chord on 
lower sur-
face 
0------ Airfoil with 
unfaired 
lamps 10 
percent of 
chord on 
lower sur-
face. 
O-----Airfoil with 
faired 
lamps 10 
percent of 
chord on 
lower sur-
face. 
Figur e 4. - Airfoil drag at 100 miles per hour fo r t he lamp arrange-
ments tested. Results not corrected for tunnel jet 
boundary effect. 
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